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its actual monet ary value.
Besides my hand work, I did a paper on the history
of embroidery and crochet.

This was intere s ting, as

I found out that 't'h ese crafts are not as recent as
I thought, but have e xisted in various forms
the ages.

th~~ughout

I used three sources fo r the paper, and was

surprised to find out, unl i ke most papers that I have
done previously, they agreed exactly.

EMBROIDERY AND CROCHET
Paper for Honors Project
Spring Semester , 1973
for Mrs . Thomas
by Bennie Carol Burge ss

Embroidery is s ometimes called needle- paintin g.
The word embroide ry

co~es

meaning e dge or border.

from the Anglo-Saxon word,
There are many dif ferent kinds

of s titc hes, some to outline a de s ign, and others to fill
in an entire area for a design .

One of the advantages

of embroidery is that it can be as simple or as compl ic a ted as you want .
Croche ;tr, which developed as a way of making fine
lace, has grown into a very ver satile t ype of ne e d lework.

The French word "croche t", me.•,_ning crooked,

a pp lie d to the cro che t hook, and gave c r ocheted l ace
its name .
and double .

There are t hree main s ti t ches--c hain, s in gle,
Various designs are achieved by combining

t he t hre e st i t ches.
The United Sta te s got he r ne edlework cu s toms from
all the countries from

w ~ ic h

she got s ettlers , especially

from t he American Indian culture.

Des i gn s we have

gathe re d and preserved sllow originality of the area
the came fro m, and the era i n wh ich they were de s i gned,
but there is a simila rity in the techn iques and st itches,
wo112ldwide .

','fe

t end to think of needlework as bein g a
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highly civilized craft,

devel~ped

only in the more

recent years, but it goes back much farther than that.
Prehistoric people made designs on the skins they sewed
together for clothing.

Vve have examples of early

Egyptian, Greek, Roman, Persian, Syrian, and Italian
embroideries , using linen, silk, or metallic threads.
Often, the gold or other me tals were wound around a
linen thread, probably in the s ame manner a s the polyester bound thread we use today.

These gold threads

were sometimes used to outline colored silk, linen , or
wool embr oidery, or sometimes they we re attached to the
ma~eri al

to create a solid , filled-in effect.

The

decorations were used on both clothing and home decorations.
In the Orient, the very fine, richly colored silk
fabrics were embroidered with silk , metallic thre ad, and
jewels.

They used seed stitch , chain stitch , outline

stitch, feather s titch, and s aain stitch , and sometimes
used little pieces of metal in their designs to create
the same effect as modern sequins.

The Chinese used

silk and gold t hread on s ilk damask to embroide r symbols
and delicate scenes.

In Indi a , seams tresses f as ten

tiny mirrors, beads, and bangles on silk cloth mf
brilliantly colored silk.

One of the tribes there

u s ed a darning stitch to decorate complete garmemts .
In the Balkan countries , bold, si mple folk designs are
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used on clothes.

The French and Swi s s embroider dainty

designs on fine linens.

The Island of Madeira is known

for its beautiful "festoons".

(Scalloped edges)

The

Italians use canvas stitches on white linen to show
representations of things important to them.

European

styles have, of course, changed with the years, but the
designs and workmanship of the Orient sty le follow the
old colors, de s igns, and traditions.
In the Middle Ages, embroidery reached its peak.
Nuns in convents and ladie s at home made beauti fu l, rich
designs on linen for church decorations, priests' robes,
wall hangings, and official clothing for state days.
In Italy and Southebn Frahce, wall hangings and beautiful garmen ts were made of fine s ilk fabrics, velve t, and
brocade, embroidered with s ilken and me tallic thre ads .
In the Middle Ages and u p to the

17~h

century, t hese

wa ll hangings were im ·ortant, since the cas tles were
built of s tone, often without mortar.

The hangings

we re not on ly beautiful, but also k ept out drafts.
During the 16th century, needlework became very
i~ portant

in England.

Many embroideries of this time

were done i n wool or silk on a canvas-like linen,
called canvas work.

Girls aged eight t hrough twel'e

were e xpected to make samplers, or exemplars of the
stitches t hey could do.
The American I ndians used emboidery to sew deco-

..
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r a tions on their clothes in elaborate designs.
Crewel embroidery has developed into a popular
form of needlework since the 17th

cent~ry.

This term

was first used to tell the kind of thread used, a
xk±xg~

thin, two-strand wool.

Now it refers also to

the type of embroidery used.
During the last 100 years, women have used
crochet and embroidery a s a decoration more than a
necessity.

Doilies, elaborate de s igns on towels and

bed linens, went through a phas e of high popularity,
and crocheted scarfs and swe a ters are seen everywhere.
There is an

ever-incre ~s ing

supply of patterns and

thre ads for the industrious and imaginative woman of
today who wan ts to make gar ment s or .decorations that
are not only be autiful and useful, but are also
treasured for generations to come.
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